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Nosocomial Infections and Biozone Air Purifiers

lntloduction

Nosocomial infuclions fefer to "hospital acquired" infuciions arise as complications of the primary reason for being in
hospitaf in the firct place (e.9. burn victims acquiring a pseudononas sp. infeclion). The main features of lhese
infeclions are:

. Infectious agents - lhe disease causing agenls (palhogens) may be parl oflhe nomalflo€ found on pedectly
healthy persons and eme$e as opporlunistic pathogens. Some infectious agents display outright pathogenicity

. sufferers - these people nomally comp se the very young, very old or immuno-compromised where the
condition of theif body s own defense systems or normal flora allows colonization and proliferation necessary
for these infuctions- Syslemic infections may arise and lead to focal infections.

. Sources and t ansmission - The infectious agents are most commonly introduced by people, and
occasionally by vectors, Once introduced into the hospilal environment these agents are commonly directly or
indircctly spread through contact with infecled individuals and formites or through the air-bome roule-
Reservoirs or secondary sources may form where conditions conducive for suslenance or proliferation are

. Environment - The hospital environment is an indoor environment lhat houses a community comprising
regular healthcafe wofkers and palients- lt is also a concentration point of persons requidng heallhc€te and
any associated palhogens

Signif icancc of Nosocomial Infectiong

An impoftant feature of many nosocomial infec{ions is lheir resistance to antibiolics. Drug resislance is encoded on
specilic genes lhal may tfaverse between species via plasmids, viruses or other molecularvehicles,

The emergence of multi-drug resistance Eises the thrcat of "supef bugs" that are rcsistant 10 all curcnlly known
antibiotics. Strains of specilic orcanisms have alfeady been isolaled lhal are resistani to antibiotics regaded as the lasl
line of defense in antimjcrobjal the|apies. An extension of the lhreal of lhe "super bug" is the chance of escape from
hosDitals and eoidemics that follow

Pragmatically, these infections raise costs directly in additional medicines or indifectly in resources associaled with
additional resources sucfr as lengihened hospilal stay or course of treatment, and control measures. Depending on a
hospilal's capacity, this may esult in lower productivily, work morcle and overall effciency. Costs for esislance alone
are estimated 1o be an the hundreds ofmillions ofUS dollars annually in the USA-

The hospital environment requires special attention focused at conlrolling the spread of disease between individuals
through adequate cleaning and maintenance programs. Besides controlling the administration of antibiotic drugs,
adopting stEtegies 1o reduce the numbe. of microorganisms at different areas involved in its transmission without the
use ofantibiolics may have positive short and long-tefm effecl against nosocomial infections.

Reducin(t Microbial Counts in Indoor Envircnmenls

One new method of reducing total microbial counts in indoor envhonmenls is the use of gas plasmas, also known as
energized gas. Allhough gas plasmas include ozone as one of its components and by itself is known to possess
antimicrobial properties, they include a wider range of antimicrobial reactive orygen species referred lo as €active
oxygen spe€ies (ROS) translating to higherpotency perozone outputwhen compared to ozone-only sysiems-

This gas plasma technology is utilized by Biozone air purification units. These units are used in many diferent industries
such as the food and beve€ge, indoor air quality and healthcare induslfies to reduce micrcbial counts since gas
plasmas offer several outstanding featuresl

. Active antimicrobial effecl

. Does not use chemicals, avoiding problems a sing from chemical accunulation

. Reduces air-borne microbialcounts aswellas on surfaces

. Anti-microbial effect reaches spaces that gas plasmas can penelrale
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. Provides microbialcount reductions 24 hrc a day and lo improve many aspects ofindoor ait qualily

. [Iay be confgured for regular decontamination cycles

. I\Iay be used in cdsis managemenl / bioremedialion scena os

. Low maintenance

. Compliments eisiing cleaning and maintenance prog€ms

Biozone air purification units have been tested by numerous agencies including FDA and USDA accredited labo€tories,
The results of lhese tesls have several imporlant indications regading their application of these units in hospitals and
othef healthc€re facilities-

Significance of Test Organisms used in the Context of Hospital6

In tests conducled by Biozone Scienlilic, Inc,, Jive different species of bacteria, each of separate genera were used as
lesi organisms (See Biozone Tesl Reference List at last page). These organisms arc idenliied as nosocomial
pathogens- The lable below summarizes the significance of these ofganisms in the hospital context,

Organism Name Nosocomial Background
Enterobact6r Significant hospital pathogen (nosocomiaD (1)

Infectious diseases cgused by Eaarog€res (2) include:
. noso@mial espiElory tE6t infections (thid leading cau6o) i3)

Muftidrus lesistance on the ise (4)

1. Sandors and Sandels. Clin. lricrobiolRev., 1997, 10: 220-241
2. Population and PublicHealth Branch (Canada) - IMSDS for eaercgetes.
3. Chollet, R., etal. Antimicrobial agsnls and Chemotherapy, Ap,il 2002, pp 1093-1097.
4. Van Belkum, et al. cDc Res€arch, sop-ocl2001, vol.7, No. 5

Signifi@nt hospilal palhogen (nosocomial) (1)

Iniectious diseases caused byE @/i (2) include:
. uinary tlacl iniection (leading cause)
. travelers' diarrhea
. neonatal meningitis

. peitonilis (inflammation ofaNominal walD

. nosocomial pneumonia (upto50% of allcases)

llultidrus rcsislant slrains on the se (3,4)

Some slrains produ€e loxinssuch asShisatoxins (5), entercloxins (6), verctoxins {7).

1 . Poster# Pl 39a - Seleoted poster presentation from the 1 2" European Congrsss of Clini€l
lMicrobiology and Infeclious Diseases, Apil 2002, llaly, i,4ilan.

2. Populaiion and Public Health BEnch (Csnada) - MSDS for Ecrrl
3. Kaye, K.S., et al., Anlimicrcbialfuents and Chemotherapy, April2000, pp 1004-1009, vot'14, No 4
4. Lautenbsch, E., et al. Inrernal Medicine, Nov 2002, Vo|.162, No.21.
5. Populalion and Public Health BEnch (Canada)'MSDS forEcoii Entoerhemorhagic
6. Population and Public Health B€nch (Canada) - MSDS forE@4 Enterotoxigenic
7. Commun Dis Rep, CDRWeekly, rMay 1997,7(19): 165.

lr-steria
monocytogenes

Selecled hospital pathogen (nosocomial) (1)

fnieclious diseas€s caused by L.nonacytogenes (1 ,2) inctude:
. meningoencephalitis

common hospitalareas associated wilh infeolion include nurserios (1)

Multidrug rcsistanl strains exist (3)

1. Population and PublicHealth BEnch (Ganada) - l,lsDsrot L.nonbcytoSercs.
2. l,lanitoba Health CDC Unit - Commlnicable Disesse Management Pmtocol, Listeriosis {Nov 2001)
3. Safdar, A. andtumstrcng, D. Journal ol Clinical l\,tic.obiology, Jan 2003, Vol.41, No.l, p 48348s
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Organism Name Nosocomial Background
Hospilal palhogen (noso6mial) (1)

Inredious diseases €used by Sa/mnelta spp. (1) include:
. Salmonellosis (acute gaslroenteritis and aclte infectious dEease, headache, abdominalpain, diarhea,

vomiting, nausea)

. other focal infeclions

. Reitels syndrome

Multidrug resistant stEins pevalent and on the ise (1,2, 3)

1. Population and PublicHea|ln BEnch (Canada) - IISDS lor Sahtone/a spp..
2. Olsen, S.J-, er al- New England Journat ol Medicrne, May 2001,Vo1.344,No.21, p.1572'1579
3. Rissing, J.P. et al-The Cedified lv€dic€l RepEsentatives Institula,Inc. Co.linling EduetionAiicle

DR,3.

Sermra Hospilal palhogen (nosocomial) (1)

Iniectious diseases caused by S.ma&\ascens (1 ,2) include:
. meninS@n@phalilis

. urinary lract infections

. lower respiElory infeclions

. cutaneous infeclions

Common hospitalal€as associaled with inreclion include nulseiat, lCUs and Enaldialysis units (1)

Multi-dtug resistant strains common and on the se (1 ,3)

t . Population and Public Health Branch (Canada) - l\,lSDS for S.m€tcasc€ts.
2. JohnsHopkins Micobiology Newsletter Vol 16, No.28
3. Champion, H.M., ei al. Joumal of Antimicbbial TheEpy (1988), vol 22, 587-596
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Theviable count rcduction tests pertormed on sudaces involving lhe microorganisns above is summarized in the
following table:

Discussion and Summary

Nosocomial infuctions pose a thrcat to all people in the widest perpective due to €lated issues such as resistance.
Awareness of the modes of transmission belween patients and healthcare workers should be addressed approprialely

Biozone air pudfers utilize photoplasma which has been lab and field proved for effectiveness in reducing indoor
biological conlaminants in the form of totel mic-robial counts and speolic bacteria, AII of lhese bacleria are known
nosocomial palhogens-

Organism Name Control (CFUS) Biozone (CFUs) % Reduction

Enl€robaclL.. aercs€nes (sudace) >120,000 3900 >96.8%

100,3x'10e7 0,7x10e3 99.9%,99.9%

Listena nonocttogenes 100,5x10e7 0,2x10e4 99.9%,99.9%

100 0 99.9%

(n/a) 98.4Yo
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The effectiveness testing of gas plasma technology demonstrates the ability to reduce the number of palhogens in the
high nineties percentile both in the air and on surfaces. This indicates lhe effective use of these gas plasmas in risk
reduction strategies against pathogenic and opportunislic organisms, especially for the majority that rely on contaci fof
their lransmission.

Of particulaf significance is L.norocytogeras since lhis is the only Gram positive o.ganism in lhe panel, bearing notable
cell wall resemblance to the most prcvalent nosocomial pathogen, Staphylococcus aurcus and its associated drug-
resistant strains such as MRSA and VRSA.

New gas plasma lechnologies used in Biozone air pu liers offer many benefils and good polential 10 useas who are
interested forlhe main purposes ofimproving and maintaining microbial cleanliness and andoor ait quality.

These benefils may be realized by a quick etroft or as plug-and-play modules, complemenling any cleaning regime or
infrastructufe already in place (e.9. HEPA fillration syslems, cleaning programs). Hospilals, their staff and palients are
good candidates to benefit from these capabilities. E

Biozone Test Reporl References:

L For organism Eaercgeres

z. Fororganrsm E.co/r

3. For organism Lmonoc),togeres

4. For organism S,marEescers

5. For organism Salmone//a sp.

Valiid Labs, Inc. Test lD: Test 5 (27 March 2000)

Td-Tech AnalyticalLabs, Inc. Tesl ID: 02-061078A (29 June 2002),
Tri-Tech AnalyticalLabs, Inc. Tesl lDr (not available).

T -Tech AnalyticalLabs, Inc. Test lD: (notavailable).

Academy of l\,4ilitary Medical Sciences, llvE, China. Test lD:29lllay 03

T -Tech Analytical Labs, Inc. Tesl lD: 02-m1078A (29 June2oo2)
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